Appellate Officer Training
November 3, 2022 10:30 – 12:00

Agenda

Zoom link: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/97320470428?pwd=N1dPV0pyWklpcUdpS1B6czZmK1orZz09&from=addon

❖ 10:30 to 11:30: The Basics

  o Understanding Equity & Title IX Process
  o Presumptions, Evidence & Burdens
  o Findings, Sanctions, and Remedial Actions
  o Reconsideration Requests, the Right to Appeal, & the Appellate Process

❖ 11:30 – 11:45: Reaching out to OGC

❖ 11:45 – 12:00: General Q&A

Please note that the times noted above are just estimates.

Throughout this training session, we encourage an open-dialogue and hope to answer any questions you might have about your role as an appellate officer.